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Contact Information

Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) Policies and Procedures

1. Your
Name:

2. Your Title:

3. Your
Email:

4. Your Phone
Number:

5. Agency
Name:

6. List all CoC funded Project
Names:

1. The agency has the HMIS Standard Agency Privacy Practice Notice posted on agency website.
Monitors will check to see that the agency’s website has the most up to date version of the Privacy Notice
posted to the agency website.

Please provide a direct link to the posting on your agency’s website:



Staff Training and Support

2. The agency is able to provide a list of all the HMIS users at the agency that have completed the
HMIS training.
Monitors will run a report of current HMIS users at the agency and compare it with the list the agency
provides.

Browse...

3. Does your agency have a policy regarding professional development?

If so, please upload the policy.

Browse...

4. Does your agency have a system for tracking staff training attendance, such as a training
spreadsheet, log or tracker?

 If so, please upload a completed version.

Browse...

5. Please describe how the agency provides staff with training opportunities in the following subject
areas. Please indicate whether opportunities are available to new staff, existing staff, or both. Please
also note whether the opportunities are internal or external, and the frequency.

A) Diversity training: may include topics such as race, cultural, religion, sexual orientation, gender,
age, etc.



B) Best practices and evidence-base practice models: may include topics such as housing first,
harm reduction, motivational interviewing, trauma-informed care, etc.

C) Homelessness: may include housing first, HUD’s definitions of homelessness, HUD’s chronically
homeless definition, and San Diego's Continuum of Care, etc.

D) Other – Please
explain:

If it is possible to upload evidence/documentation of the implementation of the methods you
described for providing training opportunities to staff, please upload the files here. Examples of
evidence/documentation may include training logs or trackers, training announcements shared with
staff, sign-in sheets, certificates of attendance, or other documents. If you already uploaded a
training tracker spreadsheet with question #4, you do not have to re-submit that or submit additional
documentation.

Browse...



Supportive Services and Resource Linkage

If it is difficult to upload evidence/documentation of the agency’s methods, please indicate whether
there is something that can be shown to monitors during an on-site visit.

6. Please describe how the agency helps participants meet unique needs, whether by meeting the
needs internally, referring to an outside source (if so, indicate the referral source/linkage
agreement), or if a staff person has responsibility for seeking resources as needs arise.

A) Psychosocial barriers (i.e. substance use counseling, psychiatric services, etc.)

B) Physical disabilities

C) Communication barriers (i.e., interpreter, bilingual materials, Braille materials, Text Telephone -
TTY/TDD)



7. Please describe how the agency shares informational resources with the program participants to
affirmatively further fair housing and upload resource documents.
 Monitors will verify that the resources include information about who is protected, what actions are
prohibited, how to file a complaint, and how to contact local fair housing enforcement agencies. For
transitional housing projects, the program has resources for participants to utilize when searching for
permanent housing.

Upload the fair housing document(s) here. Documentation may include brochures, pamphlets, fliers,
training materials, etc.

Browse...  

8. Please submit the menu and variety of services available to program participants. 
Monitors will verify that the project makes a variety of services available to meet the range of possible
service needs that the program’s population may have.

Upload the menu of services.

Browse...  

9. Please describe how the project conducts an annual assessment of the service needs of the
program participants and adjusts services accordingly. Monitors will verify that the process includes
assessment of receipt and renewal of mainstream benefits, access to health care, and a range of
other possible service needs.



Upload the documentation demonstrating annual assessment of service needs, such as an annual
assessment template or policy/procedure for completing annual assessments. Other documentation may be
acceptable.

Browse...

10. For projects that serve families, the project is able to describe and/or provide a policy or
procedure to support how staff ensures the following:

A) Families with children under 18 are not separated or denied admission into housing
B) Children are enrolled in school or preschool and families are provided guidance and support

in doing so 
C) Families enrolled in transitional housing projects are connected to the Public Schools

D) The project’s case management model includes developmentally appropriate service
planning for each member of the family

E) Children have access to developmental screening
F) Families are assisted with accessing child-care
G) The project assesses and monitors the health of children
H) The project’s facilities utilize space and materials to promote healthy parent-child

engagement.

If you have documentation demonstrating implementation of the methods you described for
supporting families, such as a policy or procedure manual, referral templates, pamphlets, or
brochures, please upload the file(s) here. Other documentation may be acceptable.

Browse...

If it is difficult to upload evidence/documentation of the family supports provided, or if you were
unaware that you should have a policy or procedure, please indicate that here. Indicate if there is
something that can be shown to monitor during an on-site visit.



Program Management Policies

Additional Comments

11. The agency is able to provide a policy to support period of record retention. Records pertaining
to the program participant's qualification for the CoC Program are being retained for a minimum of 5
years after the expenditure of all funds from the grant under which the program participant was
served. (24 CFR 578.103(c)(1))

Upload the policy or procedure for record retention here.

Browse...

12. Please provide any comments or questions.
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